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from far Canada where the maple grow strong-

est ami sturdiest ami where the sop flows year after

year with a uniform strength, purity ami excellence.

No other Maple Syrup has the of MONARCH,
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TilE DAILY EAGLE.

Entered at the postofl.ee aa second
C'laaa mall matter.
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HUYAN TEXAS, WKI' rjai.

Another crank has tried to pee

Roosevelt. Must be affinity.

Prince Alert ban broken the
world 'a pacing record by making

mile in 1 :57.

It is reported that the M. K. J

T. will do extendi railroad build
ing in Texaa next year. There
used to be talk of a line from Tay
lor to Trinity via Bryan. Why
not?

Land Commissioner Terrell has
discovered that much of the state's
timber land has been denuded of
timber by lumber companies and
others. There ought to be a way for

the state to leimburae iUelf.

Now, let Kentucky see to the
enforcement of the death xualty
on Curtis Jett. If it be true, as
stated, that he has killed forty-fiv- e

men, somebody should apply to
the courts immediately for an in
junction restraining the writers of
bad plays and dime novels.

The Girls' Industrial School has
opened at Denton with 200 young
ladies in attendance who are de
scribed as "bright, earned, intelli-
gent and representing the Wst
families inTei.H." Hrazo county
is represented in the faculty by
Prof. Aubrey Hunk of the ch lir of
mathematics.
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BUSINESS LEAGUE MEETINQ.

Address by Prof. Fred W. Milly on
Plsns for Development of Fruit

Industry,

A meeting of the Business
League was held nt the opera
house last r.iht, President W. K.
launders presiding.

The principal feature on the
program was an address by Pro.
fesaor Fted W. Mally of Garrison,
Texas, on the proper way to de
vclnp the fruit industry in Brazos
eounty. Prof. Mally is prolably
me raosi succesMut iruit grower
and nurseryman today in the
state, and ha large interests in
Kast Texas. He spoke along prac
tical lines and advised immediate
action in establishing commercial
orchards and canneries in connec-
tion.

Prof. Mally went out with a
committee yerterday afternoon to
examine lands contiguous to Bry
an, and like Mr. Sam II. Dixon he
believes they are line for Iruit.
He siys hill lands with a red
porous clay sub-so- il are line for
fruits, and will produce, the earli
est crop, but lands with hardpan
under the soil are not suitable for

fruit.
He says it would le little use to

establish a emimercial orchard
here unless the people of the eoun
try around Bryan also begin fruit
growing in orchards of four or live
acre or more. But he believe if
a company i formed here to put
100 acres or more in a commercial
orchard and establish a cannery in
connection therewith tint the peo-

ple will immediately go in for fruit
growing with an eijual or a greater
acreage, becau-- e the pre-enc-e of
the comitierriul orchard insures
shipment in carload lot and the
canri'-r- will Im a. protection
against loss. Such a cannery
would aeommodate everything

RECEIVED
A new shipment of Graham
Bro's. toilet soaps, including
the popular odors. Carnation
Pink, Violet Cream, Rose
Cream, etc 25 cents per box
of 3 cakes. They are some-

thing good in a toilet soap.
Try a box. if ff if if

EMMEL'S PRECRIPTION
PHARMACY.

fabrics
are now ready for the in-

spection of all who from
taste and inclination desire
that perfection of style and
quality of gentlemanly re-

finement in the make of
their autumn clothes.

Have you ever given our
kind of tailoring a trial?

We can clothe you in
garments that are strictly
to your measure, with your
own personality moulded
right into them.

Come in and take a look
at our handsome new For-

eign and Domestic Wool-

ens.
SUITINFS in beautiful

and exclusive styles.
TROUSERINGS AND

VESTINGSfuIloflife. rich-nes- s

and style. Give us a
trial just to test our ability.

NO FIT, NO SALE and
you arc to be the judge.

HUNTER &

CHATHAM.

Men's Furnishers.

tributary to Bryan, and be valu-

able not only for fruits but for

truck crops.

I'rof. Mally also advises com

mercial orchnrds and canneries for

the Brazos bottom where there are
thousands of acres of the finest

fruit lands. He says th planters
down there, while not situated for

shipping f 1 eeh fruits, can raise

fruits for canning purtoses and

get them on the market three

weeks earlier than California, an'1

that in four years they can pay foi

the orchards and canneries and
have money enough left to run
another year, with constantly in
creasing land values and profits.
He suys California grows fruiN for
canning with as much profit as for
fresh shipment.

lexas, Prof. Mally say-- , has
every advantage over California
for profitable Iruit growing, not
only in earlier with the
crop and nearer to market, b it aNo

in cheaper land and lower tax
rate. While we in Braz is county
are es ially fortunate, Iwini; jn

the southern part nt the piiri belt
and therefore able to be the Ihs' jn

the market.
IVif. Mally said if the people

here would form a A k com pat, v

along the lints suggested he would
take st i. k himef ui.d would as-

sist in managing ah I establishing
the orchard and cannery ami get-tin- a

the lniiiie-- s thoroughly
flatted in the c junty.

MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE CO

'"F SEW VOR- K-

O'dest and Strongest.
Write policies on alljde-sirab- le

plans.

A. D. McConnico, Agt.
Ollice with Dr. J. L. Fountain.

HRYAN, TEXAS.
Phone J50. Notary Public.

RAILWAY Mil -- iTS. a, ,0
Thr Ara ( laa la Laaatlaar AaaW

drat Alaa Ik MaaA,
Will yaw explain Just the practical

of rulUKwi Along a railroad
truck?" nkil an inquisitive trarcler of
the aiierlutcndcut aa they flew past
ono of tbe white (minted xla.

"S fur aa the general public la con
cerned," replied the superintendent, "I
don't suppose Hint nilli-KHt- nre of any
particular tiencllt. Ttie traveler can tell
hy listing out of the nr window how
fur he I from the terminal point, but
In that he la Hot greatly Interested.

"Some people like to figure out from
the iulli-H!tt- how far they have trav
cled or how far tiny have to go. ami
there ore not a few who like to time
tbe spettl of trains by the uilleosta.
It 11 1 that U not w list the xM nre for.
In the ofllce of tbe division Mirlu- -

tetidcut N a profile or diagram Mhowlng
the Im utlon of every one of these mms.

"If an t otvura. n rull lireaka.
a cur let down or uiiythlnt; out of the
ordinary tx lwc'ii ntntlona the
tiierlnteiidetit la tiotllled of the prox-

imity of the mishap to some pnrtleulur
lnlli'Mt, and thus the spot enu I lo
cated, ami men ore sent there at once,
and they can co In a hurry, for they
know where the pliov Is. Otherwise
they would have to move slowly le-twe-

stations until the sHt wua found,
and this mm ns a 1m of time tuucb
tiion valunlile than the price of tbe
inlli'iHwiK, and It would 1 pretty hard
to rullrond suecem.rully w ithout them.
- Iktton Trans rlt.

I tllUlaa: la 1 11.
M.'ikliix her cat uct a her I'lumber

Wfl the Iticelilolis feat that a woman
of Mtumyiink nceoinpllshed the other
day. This woman had noticed that one
Of the pipe connected with the wash- -

stami in tier iiatlirootn leaked, and ahe
wished to locate the leak precisely
without tearliiK out an v mora uf the
wull than wa needful.

Amirdtns'y she shut her cat up In
hr parlor -- the parlor Is directly below
the linthmoiu -- and Into tbe basin of
the di'foctive wahtaiul the poured a
vial of the oil of valerian. Cuta ore

fond of the islor of valerlun.
A would rather inhale this odor
than eat fish. The Mannyunk woniau'a
rat ufter it had teen In the parlor a
ffW tnluutes Imu.ih to pur. Purrinir. It
vruosed the nsnu. It mtthsl ltwlf oil
the Hour with Its f ire to one pot on
the wall, ami here Its mlMtrets found It
when hhe tame downMatr, Its imn
kIuihI to the HHt. snltttiii; and purrlue

The wull wuk at till Mlnt,
anil tiere. mire rnoiikti. the leak was
found. Here the valerian bud trlrkled
through. InipartitiK Its Intoxicating
wtor to the Ileconl.

Carinalllea Akaal Dvallatr.
Those w Imi Imaclne that the cure i

the terth and tbe retlaeeiueut of tha
natural Krtmtera with falar ones la
"siuiethln new under the sun" may
be aurprlaod to learn that artificial
leetn were made of Ivory, placed 00
plates nf the aame material and held
toother and In place by cold wire and
rivets issj 10 l.issi Tears before ( hrist.
Hertstotua. "the father of history." tells
ua that the KKvptlans of tba fifth dr
nasty iiiidemtood tbe dineasea of tlie
teeth and their treatment. There are
several pasnagea In history to lead one
to tha trailer that toth Tatar and Ao
tony wore artificial teeth.

The date of the Introduction of false
teeth Into Kumpe la uncertain. They
were known In Entrland aa early at
least aa the time of the diwovrry of
America. --The slatbematlcal Jewel
published In ISM. contalna an
of Hlr John ItaU'rave. "who caused all
or hya teethe to be drawne out and aft
er had a sett of Ivory teethe In aeayne

Joaa Allaa'a Wit.
While In eoincresa "Private" John

Allen of MUnixoppI could hanlly be In-

duced to iclve a serious answer to a
serious iiiestlon. The older members
knew this and seldom went to the
southern wit for Information, hut new
men often came to irrlef by doing- - ao.
Shortly after Mr. I.ittl.fl.lJ of Maine
had taken hla aeat for hi first term
he wonted aome fltfurea In a hurry.
TurniiiK to Mr. Allen, be said: 'Tardon
me. sir. but you were at Cettyahors;.
fun you tell me how many Federal
soldiers were killed outrlj:ht there)" "I
am very sorry, very sorry. Indeed, that
I can't aivoiiunodate you," replied the
private.- - Hut the fact Is that I waa

so lniy that I clean forgot to count my
shots"

Tba Slereotjard form.
M el i;i:er - Have you heard from

Jolkh-- ulnce be went to Africa?
TliliiiirnNil) lie went me two little

lion culm the other day.
Mi Jl;:i:cr-The Idea! Any uicf-miee-

I liintiiiiilnili-- A curd tied to the neck
of one of them, which rend. "I ho
tlieM- - few lions will tind vou will."
rhil.iilelphia IVeMs.

Waklaa-- HUlarr.
"That hlxtorical nocl of yours

doen't rend iis If you had studii'd his-
tory much." said the brutal critic.

Thank you," said tbe author whom
nothinic disconcert. This Is the first
time you have civen me credit for original-

ity."-Washington Star.

Sllrrlaa; lllm I a.
IIumI.hihI -- My physician tells me I

must have a complete change of scene.
I don't know lint I'll havi- - to run over
to Kurope.

Wife Thnl Isn't nei essary, dear: lust
take n day off and help me on my shop- -

I'lllB.

Oaa Good ItfiMa,
'No, Jliumle, I nm not coins to Ma.

Sle MulllK'an'a party! The MulllKana
atn t in our set. an' I don t like Ms eels.
an I've not nuthin' to wear, no be--
Bldea, 1 ain't been Invited, anyhow!"
Ioulivlllo Courier-Journal- .
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An Insurance Talk
laauraaoa STRICTLY, ao aid llnaa

Fire, Tornado, Accident!
My Entire Time

and sltrntloD twlni given Inturanra I ctn say alih all t ri) r aiiMtrMs
thai I do nut Un yw no do ortttr lain alvt ma your I ulne.

My Cent panics
My Hat of roinpinlra la the moll or Trsra rf trial ana mI lion, ana I amprouq of aiy lui. XttJ tBiboojr h. liatilliy, Ijbrra ily tod ('upariTiti.Bi.

Let me Write
your sail polu y My rword of years la oprn and brf era you I baa aliant. olbrra roleclloo, 1 cau , ruln-- l you.

Gin Insurance
;i am prrpared belter Ihsa evr to vrtts (il.8. and solicit

(lilt bualneaa.1

Straight Accident, too
I wrtla IU My ecaipany'a ftMI CWITK INCXi.NTKSTIIU.K l"oli, r

can't ba lx'L;

Geo. A. Adams ,fi'"
3 m m m mm rara

Franklin
Brothers
Cattle, Hog and Meat Dealers.

We juy the hihcM Jriiv for wem!,
hiilcs, pelts atulUYSwax, cbickrtf.,
ckk" aiJ all kituls of pnslnce. We
have two markets and our own
rifiixoratitiK plant, ami are rtal
at all times to Mtpply your wants
for fine meats, tuatket prislncc,
ttc. llryan, Texas.

Telephone 30

$0000800000000000

JNO. A.
Fire and Accident..

INSURA NCE
ESTABLISHED IsTt
NuccrMor to A. D WrOnnnlno

Twnty-fl- e years experience liaa cna-ble- d

this ajeney toaecure an e iccptlon-all- y

strong line of rompnnica, and In
asking a share of the public patronage
we feel that the record of tha past is a
aure guarantee for the future. Policies
written on Store HulldiiiKs and Stocks,
Dwellings and Contents, (tin House
and Machinery, etc. Your patronage.
Will be appreciated. Telephone No. f,2.

JOHN A. MOORE

00000000 00000000O

SGH00L
Monday

September 14--

Have you everything that you want? If
not wc have just received a large line lunch
baskets, book satchels, pencil tablets A
FULL LINE OF S HOOL SUPPLIES.
Send the children down and let us put up
their list for them. : :

Wilmcr McCor-quoJa- lt

is pre-
pared to place...

AlOORt;

E. J. Jenkins

in for everybody, usino ''
lurs at the riht price.'
in using Acetyline Ca.s

Opens

ror j.

irnrritors and lirn-s- t

jiain the economy
" ii's stable
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Acetylene Gas r


